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Brusiloff Out
As Russian
Commander

Korniloff SucceedB and the

Army Is To Be Entirely
Reorganized

Riga Is Menaced
By German Move

Slav9 Continue Retreat, but

Rear Guard Fight9 Stub-
bornly to Hold Teutons

DAYS DEVELOPMENTS
Battle on Flanders front developt *»

series of herce local counter* in pouring
rain. which is still falling. Br.ti.h lorce

Germans back northesst of Ypres and rc-

establish new lines broken by German
counter thrust of yesterday. Berl.n and

London both claim succeas and that lo.ses

on either side are unusually heavy. Guns

at drum-fire.
Brisk fighting on Aime and Verdun

fronts. French repulse German surprise as¬

saults and Berlin announces heavy French
counter attacks are rrpulsed. French pris¬

oners taken at Hill 304 now number 730.
Russian give up bridgehead on Dvma

fifteen nules below Riga. Retreat continues

in Galicia and Bukowina and German ad-

vance is nowhere Mrmmed. General Korni¬
loff surteeds General Brusiloff as general-
issimo. Commiisioners report ducipline of

withdrawing armics is stiffening.

Xondon.Aug. 2. A ger.eral reorgani-
zation of the Russian army commands
on the fronts from the Baltic Sea to

the Rumanian border has been ef-

fected, according to dispatches from

Petrograd.
General Alexis A. Brusiloff, hero of

last summers offen«i\e and the great-
est soldier proouccd by Russia with
the possib'o execption of the Grand
Duke Nicholas, has resigned the chief
tommard of the armus, despite the

plea* of Premier Kcrsensky. He has

been aucreeded by L. G. Korniloff, who
with M. Kercnsky developed the fight¬
ing powera of the Seventh Army and

conducted tbe temporanly successful
offensive from Stan'islau toward Lem-

berg.
Simultaneously it is announced that

General Radko DimitriefT, commander
of the Russian troops on the Riga
;:ont, has resigned the command of

..he Twelfth army and will be suc-

ceeded by General I'arsky.
General DimitriefT is a Bulgarian,

known in his native land as "Bulgaria's
Little Napoleon." He had commanded
the Bulgarian army with great success

in the latter part of the First Balkan
War, but on the outbreak of hostilities
In the Great War resigned as Bulgarian
Minister in Petrograd and offered h;s
services to Russia. which gladly ac-

cepted them. In Arril he was made
commander on the Riga front.

General Tcherrnr.soff, commander of
the 8th Army, will suc.eed General
Korniloff on the southwestern front.
The Petrograd correspondcnt of "The

Morning Post" gives a different vmion
of the array recor.struc'.ion following
General BriiMloff's reslgnation. He says
that the Russian Army commanders re-

cently had a eonferenee ;i* htadquart-
ers and virtually MBt an ultimatum to
Premier Krrer.sky. who haa returned
to Petrograd, demanding that the army
be kept OBtsid* of politics and treated
merely as a r'ghting maehine. A threat
of wholesale resignatiou is said to have
arcompanied the demands.

Order Being Restored
Thataome degree of order and dls-

clpline, is being restorcd in the armies
ol the southwestern front, as indi-
cated by recent offlcial communica-
tionB, which show that resistance is
being made along the Zbrocz river,
south of Husiatyn, is borne out by
telegrems from army officers to the
War Department, and by newspaper(
despatches

Civilian Commissioner Gobecha, one

of *everal sent some time ago by the
govemmei * to visit the various armie*
and endcavor to restore order, has
gent the following mcsaagc from the
southwestern front:

"I am hnppv to report ihat the army
of General Korniloff, namely. the
Elerenth. which recently lan away, i*
now brilliant repulsing the enemy in
desperate fighting near Husiatyn. The
Seventh also has made heroie counter-
attacks. There is a marked change in

the spirit of the troops. which gives
rise to the hope that they will fulnll
their dutv toward the revolution.

It is alM apparent that certain units
of the Piftb Army, which refused to

obey commands to advance quiCKly.
have been surrounded and disarmed by
loval troops. , ,, , -

Tha appointnaent of General Kornlott
as commander-in-chief becauso of his

recognizcd courage and abillty is ap-

plauded in military circles. General
Brussiloff, who has hecome extremely

aistie toward the military situa¬

tion. was nevertheless iirged by
Premiar Kerensky to withhold his

resignation, at least until improvement
had been achieved, but without avail.
General Korniloff's appointment was

then approved by the Premier. Generu
Korniloff has recommended (.eneral
Tchernisouf, the hero of Halicz, to

¦nceeed as commander of the southwest
front. . .

A special conference of the minis-

ters, held for the purpose of arrang-

ing matters regarding the Constituent
Aaaambly, has disapproved giving the

franchise to the Romanoffs.
Apparently, a German rnovement in

force is under way on the Russian front
around Riga, to which Kaiser VSilhelm
paid a flving visit on his way from Gaii-

cia to Flanders. According to reports
rtceived from this battlefield, german
units have occupied the Lskuii

bridgehcad, about tifteen miles eouth-
east of Riga, though neither the of-

ficial bulletin from Berhn nor Pe.ro-

grad mentions any fighting on the

Dvina River.
It ia barely possible that the long

heralded dr.ve for Petrograd has
begun, though the German advance
may be only a local one to strengthen
the Teutonic defensive zone. It is too

early and the news is too meagre to

predicate HindenbVirg's strategy in

this region. ,

On the Galician and Bukowinian
fronts the tale from Petrograd a still
the mclancholy one of retreat, though
Ber'iin reports that the Russian rear

guards are fighting stubbornly. The
two horns of the crescent flung around
Czernowitz, capital of Bukowina. are

being pushed steadily eastward, e#pe-
cially in the north along both banks of
the Pniester. .

On the south bank the Russiansad-
mit the loss of six villages, while Ber-

lin asserts the Teutonic armies are

nearing the Russian frontier. As they
are across it for almost thirty miles
north of tho Pniester, the forward sa-

liant is now too wide to erush. and the

further Russian occupation of the Aus-
tnan crownland is doomed.

Retreat on Wide Front

On the southern front the Russians
are retrenting from the Fruth to the

Kelemen mountains, a distance of about
a hundred miles. and the Austrians
stand before Kimpolung Nearby, how-
ever.the Russians struck a sharp blow
in the Moldavica region. captunng IN

prisoners and eight machine Jfuns
Though the Russo-Rumanian armies

are attaeking vigorously between the

Oitna and Caaln vaHeyr, there are no

additional reports of aucceaa on this

front.__^_
Russia's Collapse
Adds Burden to U. S.
London, Aug. 2.-"Looking from the

broadest aspect at the events of the

past fortnight in Russia." said Major
General Frederick B. Maurice, chief

director of military operations at the

War Office. in his weekly talk to-day
to The Associated Press, "it will ncces-

sarily mean a prolongation of tV» war.

We cannot longer count on any great
muterial assiatance from Russia. This

means a greater burden on the other

Lntente AJlies, and for the l nited

States it means that she must come

into the field as eoon as possible and

with the greatest rossible force.

"The events of the rast two. weeks

on the Russian front have been a great

d-.sappointmbnt to us." continued Gen-

,ral Maurice. "The Germans had made

r.o preparations for a serlous offens.ve.

^^unte^auSks wUheoeh troops a,

were immedintely available. ( ertain

bodies of Russians collapsed an JU-
afTection spread through a great sec

tion of the Russian ttWt, +**£?lesult that the Russians had to aban-
don nearly all the ground won by Gen¬
eral Brusiloff last autumn. _. .

_.

"This week the battle in' JjjdjJ«« flntir» «urce!»s. ij«?TierRi »-»»

Douglas Haif f.xed . definite ine of

objectives. and. «.«.».»»^f"?*,*!attained it aucceaafully. On the south

ern third of the front he attack.d and
<-a;red his objectlve easily. On the

rorthern third the enemy's resistagce
Ibroke down so completely that General
Haia felt Justified in permittlng hia

oo'p.fi go well beyond the objec iv.

In the central third we fell a little

short of the objectlve^owing to atub-
born enemy r*sistance."

*^_-1.a

U. S. Troops Will Save France,
Says Berlin "Tageblatt"

The p'ain speaking editor of the Ber-

ilin daily paper "Tageblatt" rebukes
Prussian militarists who belittle Amer-

ican military power: "When we hear

of the flowers with which Pershing und

Ihis men were pelted In the boulevards,
we may say, lf we like. that their re-

ception savors of comic opera. But let
us remember thia.that it is an operatie
interval which impels the French to
hold out in thdr terrible tragedy.".
;The London Paily Mail.
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British Fliers Conquer Enemy
In Spectacular Drive in Storm

Huge Squadrons, Soaring Lcrw Over Battlefields of Flan¬

ders, Demoralize German Movements and Com-
munications as Great Offensive Begins

[B» Th» AssocliUd Prwsl
British Headquarters in Franee and

Belgium, Aug. 2.- The work done by
the British air service in Tuesday's of-
fensive has not been surpassed in ef-
ficiency and spectacular features since
the war began. More unfavorable
weather for aerial operations could
hardly have been selected. At dawn,
when the infantry advance began, the
whole country was blanketed by thick,
low-lying clouds, and by afternoon rain

had begun to fall.
Despite these tremendous disadvan-

tages, huge squadrons of British
'planes led the advance into the enemy

territory, and not only maintained con-

stant contact with their infantry, but,
flying at such a low altitude that they
were often only a few feet from the

ground, they carried on a destructive
wurfare with their maehine guns.

Many fights occurred between the riv3l

pilots, but the Teutons were com-

phtely outclassed, both in numbers and

skill, and were forced to retire after

losing six machines.
The majority of these air battles were

at a height of 200 feet or less, and in

at least one inatance the two opposing
pilots battled to wiLthlvn.nvfty ,feeL0/
the ground, at which height the Oer-
man side-sliped and crashed to the

'Planca Under Constant Flre
The British 'planes were under con¬

stant and heavy fire, particularly from
rifles and mr.chine guns, owing to the
low altitude at which they were nying,
but all through this hurricane of lead
BBd steel all but three returned safely.
These are renorted missing, and there
is no indication of what befell them.
Wonderful herolrm was displayed by

the British airmen. who performed re-

markable deeds. One British aviator
crnssed the Ypres -alient just as the
infantry attack began nt dawn. For a

time he patrolled the roads and eanals,
now nd then runnlng the gauntlet of

enemy fire at a height of thirty feet, to

-ecure informatiou for tho guidance
of the infantry. During this patrol
work hc came on a German airdrome.
Owing to the early hour only one

enemy was stlrrlne; outside the shed,
and he paui-ed Ifl Ml ahlutions only
long enouzh to satisfy himself that the

.plane above him was one of his own.

The British airman circled low and

dropped a bomb squarely on one of the

sheds. This brought numbers of Ger-1
mans tumbling in a panic from the
buildings. He turned his maehine gun
BB them, and, circling about the fteld,

bombed two other sheds with disas-
trous effect. All the time he kept up a

steady stream of maehine gun fire at
the Germans, a number of whom were

killed or wounded.
Sllences Maehine Gun

The Teutons finally got a maehine
gun into action against him, but he
dived and at twenty feet silenced it
with his own gun. Having put this gun
out of action, he circled the field, firing
with his maehine gun through the doors
of buildings at the huddled enemy with-
in. At one time his maehine actually
touched the ground.
Leaving the alrdrome, the British

aviator attacked two German mounted
officers and put them to flight. A little
later he battered a column of 200
troops and swept along the line, with
his gun working steadlly. The entire
column wss dispersed, and fled by
devious waye to cover, leaving numbers
of their comrades lying in the road.
Two battli) 'planes appeared on the

scene, and the Briton engaged them
both, sending one to earth and putting
the other to flight. He pursued the
fleeing 'plane, but it was soon lost in
the clouds.

Troop Train Bombarded
Meantime, a large body of German

soldiers had gathered around the ma¬

ehine which had been brought down.
The British flier came sweeping back
from the mists in which he had hid-
den, and accounted for several of their
number with his maehine gun.

His next objective was a troop train.
He travelled along its entire length,
paaopiag bulleta into the crowded cars.

And later in the day this aviator did
valuable scouting work over the enemy
lliaaa. J

Numerous instances are related of

pilots charging anti-aircraft gunners
and maehine gun operators from a

height of thirtyor forty feet and si-
lencing the guns. Pistol duels between
the British aviators and the German
infantry were not uncommon occur-
rences. In one instance, a young avia¬
tor, in a burst of chivalry, deliberately
stopped his maehine gun when a Ger¬
man officer drew his pistol and began
i-hooting at him, and engaged the ene¬

my with his pistol, apparently feeling
that he had no right to take an unfair
advantage of his opponent. The avia-
tor's pistol was sufficient, however.

"Idle Day" in Scotland
Glasgow. Aug. 2. To-day was oh-

served as an "idle day" in the I.anark-
"hire coal fields. Fifty thousand men

wVr* affected. Mass .l^*\.e*
held in twelve centreB where resolu-

tions were submitted protesting against
the high price of food and demanding
that the government aet.

Official Statements
West
BRITISH

London. Aug. 2 "DAY.. A heavy in-

ressant rain haa fallen throughout the M

forty-eight hours.
In the neighborhood of the Ypres-Roulers

railway. where the enemy yesterday after¬

noon had suceeeded at great eost in galning
a foothold in our advance roeitlons. our

counUr attack launched late in the evening

rirove back the German infantry at all pointo
.ad eompl»te!y re-established our former

lines. On the remainder of the Ypre* hattle-

front there waa no change.
On the right of the British lii. southiaat

of Hargicourt, our troops succcesfully ralded
the enemy's pnsitlon and secured prisoners.
- (NIGHTl '<n the courpe of the mornlng
and again this afternoon the enemy made a

serios of violent but unsucceseful attempta to

recovrr the ground lost by BBB northcaat of

Ypres.
Regardleas of th« inereasing severity of his

loss-s, strong bodies of troops repeatedly
nttarki'd our poiition from the Ypres-Rouiers
Cmlway to Pt. J'llien. In every caae his
advancing lines wer<- brokfn up Bnd dlspeTsed
by our artillery harrage or repelled by the
steady fire of our infantry.

Partie* of our troops raided enemy
trenches last nlght northeaat of Gouzeaucourt
and inflicted many caiualties.

FRENCH
Paris. Aug. 2 (DAY)..In Belgium the

bad weather continues. There was great
artillery activity from east of Brayr-en-
Laonnois to west of Craonne. In the rxgion
of Ailemant. in the rourt-e of a local opera-
tinn, we took twcnty-four prisoners and one

maehine gun. To the east and southeast of
Rheims the enemy attempted two aurprise
attacks witkeut result
On 'he left bank of the Meuse there wa*

artillery action. and toward 9 o'elrek
in tlie evening the Ormans rtnewed their at.
lacl.-, bttt without lesult, in the seetor of
AvOOOOlt Wood. Enemy mirprise attacks in
the fame region orcurred also in the Apre-
ment Kore*t, f,outhea*t of 3t. Mihiel. but
these utterly failtd.

GERMAN
Ber'in, Ansr 2 (DAYi. Front of Crown

Prince R-ipprerht: On the battlefleld in
Flanders ttie heavy artillery duels did not re-

commenre until the afternoon. From Lange-
marck to the I.ys the enemy direeted a drum-
fire again»t our llne, which laste.l se^era]
hour* before he delivered new strong at¬
tacks against this front. In the evening
|,i,-v BgMag agaln d»ve]oped in which the
dirislona led intr, our fire by the enemy were

repuU<d every where, while freijiientfy our
lat'.e lims were moved forward during suc-
res.ful counter attack"

At no point did the enemy galn any
advanUige«. On the contrsry, h« sufTered
heavy loOBS* owing to <. ir unweakened de-
fensive fire, in BBBMm to several hundred
iri- IMfB, which we eapturtd during counter
attacks at polnts whero the enemy had
hroken int/i our lines.

Frtaa K.ngllsh attacks delivered in the
rarly morning to U.e > h^l of Wytsehaete
sfter ¦ rotlens night ajao failed with heavy
MtSfta

Italian Front
ITALIAN

Rome, Aug. 2..Yesterdsy the enemy
fhowed grester activlty, attempting aurprise
attacks wdth patrols and »ometime» attack -

ing with large parties our advaneed posl-
tions. He was etnpped everywher<- by our
tre, and had to withdraw with Uasas, leav¬
ing matcrlal and some prisotn r» m our
hoat*

'I hsre wu an increaM- at intervala of ths
artillery activity on the Julian front.

East
RUSSIAN

Petrotrad, Aug. 2 (WVstern Russian
front)..Northwest of Chotin, between the
Zbroes and the DniesUr rlvsrs, our troops
have abaodoned their poaltiona In the region
of Kudrynce and Miha. Hetween the Pnknter
and the Pruth the enemy haa eontinued Ua
offenslve, conceiitrating his greatest rfToit..
on our bank of the Dnleit»r *»
Tnward evening the enemy oectipied

I'erebt Jkovcy. Csiomy, Potok. Pabrinovn,
Horochovee and Kucturmutour, our troops
rttirint taatwerd.
la t£» Ca/pataiaa* th* «a#mj, hse^-sasj*;

back our troops to 'Jie west of the RWcr
Tutna. In the region of Moldavia our

troops, beating off an Austrian attack, under-
took an offensive. They drove back the
enemy and captured two officers and 152 men
and eight machine guns.
On tha remainder of the front there have

been fusilUdes and »couting reconnoieances.

GERMAN
Berlin, Aug. 2..Front of Prinee Leopold:

Army Group of General von Bcehm-Ermolll:
In the b«nd between the Zbrocz and the

Dnlester Russian rearguarda near Wygoda
were defeated on the road to Chotin North
of Csernowltz and south of the Dniester our

divieiona are approaching the Russian
frontter.
Tha Russian Carpathlan front is now re-

treatin* between the Pruth and the south*
eastern Mopes of the Kelemen Mountain*.
Germaft and Auatro-Hungarlan dlvisions are
pursuing the enemy who, at many polnts, is
offering subborn resistence. We are standing
before Klmpol'ing.

Petween the Oitus and Casin valleys the
enemy ajrain employod strong forcea yester-
day to capture Ifor Caninului. Several at-
taeks, delivered after violent artillery hre,
failed before the tenaeity of the dtfenders.

AUSTRIAN
Vlenna, Aug. 1..In the eaatern theatre

north of the Taaln Valley, violent enemy at-
tacka again broke down. In the region ef
the Three Land Angle our troopi delivered a
surprise attaek against a height occupied by
Russians. The enemy waa defeated
We are advanclng toward Kimpolung in

southern Bukowina. Southwest and north-
west of Czernowitz fresh resistance offered
by the enemy nupported by a counter attack,
was broken after a flerce battle. The Rus¬
sians are retreating.

When it sizzles, "Filipino
glad rags" (or are they sad
rags?) are fair enough, but
most of us realize that
"sneeze-proof" suits are bet-
ter.breezy wool crash, flan-
nel or worsted-batiste.

In this changeable climate
who can tell at what time of
day a Newfoundland zephyr
will decide to zeph>

No vest; scarcely any llnlng. If
jou'd rather, thln wash vests to wear
with them.
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FlNE DlNXER SETS

U-Boat Bases Defy
Attack From Sea,
Jellicoe Declares

London, Aug. 2..The practical im-
pregnability of the German submarina
and destroyer bases on the Belgian
coast t-> attack by sea forces was dwelt
on by Admiral Sir John R. Jellicoe,
First Sea Lord and Chief of the British
Naval Staff, in an interview with The
Associated Press yesterday. It is this
strip of Channel coast which the Ger¬
man General Staff has announced to be
the objective of the present Anglo-
French drive between Pixmnde and
Warneton.
"One of these bases is Ostend," said

Admiral Jellicoe. "The other is Zee-
brugge. The Germans have applied to
this length of sand-fringed coast tha
same principle of intensive fortification
adopted higher upon the North Sea
and tho island of Heligoland. The
coastline is studded with heavy guns,which in themselvej constitute intin-
itesimal targets at a range of more
than 20,000 yards on which any bom-
bardment could be carried out.
"Moreover, the enemy has not been

slow to make fullct use of aircraft
and smoke screens by way of protec-tion. Ostend offers the "best target,but it can only he attacked at rare in-
tervajs, when a favorable combination
of wind, weather and sea conditions
can be attaincd. Zeebrugge, in the real
sense of the word, is not a naval base,but merely an exit from the inland
port of Bruges, with which it is con-Jnected by a wide deep-water canalThere is little to hit at Zeebrugge!Still, I hope that UU problem the Bel¬gian. coast presents is not unsolvable."
Piscussing the naval situation at the'end of the third year of the war, Ad-

miral Jellicoe declared that "the Brit¬
ish navy's control of the nerve system
of maritime communlcations of the
world at this juncture is more com-

plete than the control exercised by the
armv of the Central Powers on land."
"You ask me how it ia that German

destroyers are able to carry out raids
from time to time," continued the ad¬
miral. "Such missions are intrusted to
the swiftest veaaela under the German
ensign and are carried out with every
advantage on the aide of the Germana.
"The German deatroyers wait for

dtrk and then dash off from one of the
bases situated within an hour or two
of the British coast. They have the
choice of an objective against a coast
line of great length. There ia hardly
a point but is undefended. The enemy
has the choice of nights when the
weather and visibility are most guitable
for its purpose. He puta to sea. Clear
of his mine field, he can ateam in a

r.ortherly. weaterly or eouthern diree-
tion. Aircraft are uaed for reconnais-
sance ao as to gain information of the
movement of the British patrol forces.
The Germana have the further advan-
tage of being able to fire at every craft
which comea within alght the moment it
ia aighted.
"The Britiih patrola, on the other

hand, nover know when the enemy ships
will break out or where they will speed,
and in the darknesa they have to dia-
criminato betwcen friend and neutral
and foe before they fire.

"Despite the advanUges the Germans
enjoy no raid has resulted i- theshght-
cst military gain to Germany or loaa
to Great Britain. We deplore tha loss
of life among non-combatanta. but we

cannot defiect our atrategy from ita
rr.ain purpoae."

i

Model Homei for Filipinos
With a view to improving the

housing conditions of the poor, the
Philippine Health Service hea con-

structed a number of model houseg of
new flreproof material consisting of
cement, sand and lpa, or rice husks.
These can be built for a little more
than the present unsanitary dwellinga
j-.nd, it is estimrted, will last more than
twice as long. Popular Mechanica.

Aero Saves Liner;
Sinks Submarine

After Two Torpedoe9 Mi99
French Ship 'PlaneU Bomb9

Destroy U-Boat

An Atlantc Port, Aug. 2.The story
of how a lsrge French liner twlce nar-

rowly escaped being torpedoed, how
ihe was convoyed by four hydro-aero-
planes, and how a submarine was sunk

by bombs dropped from one of the

aeropUne*, wa* told by passengers of
the vessel. whch reached here tp-day.
They told how the battleplanes hnv-

ered over their vessel in relays for

two days after le»ving port. The alr-
craft were accompanied by a "mother
ihlp." a l»rge French cruiser, with
specially fitted hoists to take the 'planes
aboard when in need of fuel or to

change pilots.
The first night after leaving port a

torpedo passed within 100 feet of the
liner. The wake of the torpedo was

plainly »een by many passengers
atknding at the bow. Although the
vessel veered from her course. no sub¬
marine was seen, despite the fact that
the hydro-aeroplanes. flying low, swept
the dark sea for miles around with
their powerful searchlighte, taking
good care not to illumine the liner.
The second attack occurred the fol¬

lowing evening, juit before dark. The
sun sank early in * bank of thick
clouds and a heavy sea mist coverod
the surface of the water, mak ng
weather conditions ideal for a subma¬
rine attack.
A U-boat. emboldened by the low *i»l-

bility, ventured within half a mile rnd
discharged a torpedo, which missed *he
liner's stem by a scant margin. Tho
hydro-aeroplane on the starboard sl le
made a long volplane untll »bout 300
feet above the undersea boat, then
dropping six contact bombs in quick
succession on the U-boat. Two of
these. it was said, landed squarely, one

on the conning tower, and the other
on the forward whaleback deck. A
geyser of white water shot in the sir,
secompanied by dark gases and jagfed
bits of meUl. The submsrine sank
immediately.
Among the passengers were several

mambers of the permanent Allied com-

missions here.

London, Aug. 2. .It was reported at
the American Consulate here to-day
that twenty-four membere of the crew

of the American steamship Mota.no.
sunk by a German submarine on July
81, lost their lives.

The Standard Oil Company, owner of
the Motano, yesterday received by cable
the names of aeventeen members of
the ship's crew and five members of
the detail of naval gunners who were

sared. It ia poasible, ofneiale of tha
company hero said, that the twentv..
four miaaing men may yet he pieked
up. Among the men miaaing are alx
Americana.

St Jehn, N. B., Aug. 2..The tor.
pedolng on July 27 of the American
schooner John Twohy waa reported
here to-day.

Ys'ord of the ainking of the Twohy
came in a cablegram from the United
States Consul in the Azorea, which
atated that Captain Morehouse and hia
crew had been landed there.

The John Twohy, a achooner of l/Uj
f-tons gross, was owned in Philadelphta.
Sho was built at Newburyport, Ma»«,
in 1891. The John Twohy sailed from
Philadelphia for Algiera, Afnca, on
June 18, with a crew of sev«n, three
of whom were Amencans.

London, Aug. 2. The American
schooner John Hays Hammond ha»
been sunk by the gur.ftre of n German
submarine. All the members of the
schooner's crew Wjnt s.ived.
The John Hays Hammond waa a

schooner of 13? tons gross and was
built at Essex, Maas., in 1907.

First Adamaon Law Ca»e
Fort Smith, Ark.. Aug. 2.--Arthur L.

Milla, receiver for th* Fort Smith 4
Western Railway, was made defendant
to-day in the Federal Court on charges
filed by United States Pistrict Attorney
Bourland, alleging violation of the
Adamson eight-hour law. The case waa
said to be tho first proaecution under
the law.

Everybody in America is working to keep the riders in the
surface cars of this City supplied with spending money.

That is the reason our advertisers run their businesses to

capacity as a regular thin&.

If you manufacture SHOES or HOSIERY
we can put you on.

\
x

Complete analysis of your market
secured through our merchandise and
trade aid staff without pbligation,
Write for appointment.

NEW YORK CITY CAR ADVERTISING CO.
(The Surface Cars)

225 Fifth Avenue. Telephone, Madison Square 4680
JESSE WINBURN, Presldent

Studythe Cards We Have a Standard


